
LETTERS

Mt EdgecumbeEderarumbe anan-alterWiveanalterWive-alternative

I have read with great in'inin',
terest a letter by Donna Lee
Kious of BarrowBarrowinin the Dec.Dec. 23
issue of the Tundra Times.Times.

Her plea for keeping Mt.Mt. Edge.Edge.
cumbe High School is powerpower--
ful and worthy ofattention.attention .

She feels that Mt.Mt. Edge.Edge.

cumbe High School gives AlasAlas..
ka Native students an alternaalterna..
tivetivq, and "givesgives" students an op-op-

portunity to get away from a

troubled environment and the ,

opportunity to become somesome--

one - to have dreams and to
have goals.goals."

'

Chemawa Indian School in
Salem , Oregon , which for
many years was available to
Alaskan Native students , is an
alternative high school.school. RecentRecent..
ly , new facilities were concon--
structed at a cost of $1818$

million.million. This school belongs to

the Northwest.Northwest . Most Indian
studentsstudents attend their local
high schools , but some of
them don't-flt.dontflt.don'tdontflt.fltdon'tdont' -"11t.11t. "

Then Chemawa Boarding

High School gives them "thethe"

opportunity to get away from

a troubled environment and
the opportunity, to become
someone ," and that is worth
the investment In human lives.lives.

WhilerowjngWhilegrowing, ?,( up in my
native Denmark \I went to
school with Eskimo students
from Greenland.Greenland., Many1dany of them
di4did ,not "fit"fit'"lit"lit" the(he home town
environment.environment. Today many of
those young people are the
leaders inlit Greenland and DenDen..
mark.mark.

,
It came to the United States

in 1928 to attend high school
in Spokane , Wash.Wash. As I look

Edgecumbe issue solved with Mollie Hootchbotch}

To theJE-ditortheJEditorthe - r ;:

FoT1o quite some tinietime I'veIve'
received the Tundra TimeTimes but
lately ifit'sits' been quiteiquite ,, boring
due to the faitfact that comments,

letterletters , etc.etc. totokeep, keep Mt.Mt. Edge.Edge.
cumbe SchoolSch'dolSchdol

'
open , appear in.in..

every Issue.Issue. I definitely believe'believef' ,

the schoolsch"sch"
I should bebe'be' closed

immcdiaely.WhyimmcdiaelyWhyimmcdial {
ely.mhyelymhy. , thethe IssueIssuil ? \

h

Wasn'WasnWasn'tWasnt' there a bigbig'big;
'

,
Issue ;

when Miss ,Mollie.MollieMotlld .HooterHootchlsuedtued
the StateiStag of AlaskaAlaski for'aforafoi'a hlhighh

school to be 'locatedlocated' within
the regions of the villages ?

Didn'tDidnt' she win ? Now the
issue Is Mt.Edgecumbe.MtEdgecumbe.MtEdgecumbeMt.Mt. Edgecumbe.Edgecumbe.

How{tow longlong do youyou think the
state-'onedeialstate'onedeialonedeialstate'orstateor-'

' federal government Is1s

, goinggoing to listen? I think that thethe,
(;Native.Natives'.NativesNatives. ' havehave gonegone fartat , ', but,

therethere'are'certaintherearecertain'are ' certain limits.limits. -'
'

JNative((! JNatjve, leaders or NativeNitives
rtakeakcijion'igveryjionigvery"ohoh" '

;,] every issueissue brought
by-by- oneoneconcern'oneconcern, (, Concern1' or'orpr',! group , we

,
willwilt

,
eventuallyevenually( mess ourselves

' uproyally/uproyallyuproyally
, /, , r

In the'the'-meantime
m-

eantime' meantime, the stustu.stu.

dentdents going to Mt.Mt.. Edgecumbe
should be educated within

CorrectionCorre'dwCorredw
'

on cheerleaderdwksder*
TO the EditorEditors; \" .

'
The pictures ,

from'MtfromMtfrtiin'MtfrtiinMt , Edge.EdgeEdge--.

cumbecumbe were inosmos{( Interesting
This appeared'appearedappeared"jn'the.Decappearedjnthe.DecappearedjntheDec'" (n '

,the ,. Dec.Dec., 16,
19&11911981& issue ;: ."' .

.AsAs.AsAs. f "foimeffoimef" former student (1950-(19501950(195195( -

'1153?53 ) i) , believe'believebelieve'-;- the"the
"

picture
stating/statingitatinj"itatinj/" i ,

;
'1'1'-student
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tudent' Student ;
, toto be the

first jnale
,
male'trheerleadermaletrheerleader'

cheerleader stands to ,,' ''f i

k
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r

; '' ' fc '- : '

,. be correctedcorrected.,.}) We
,
had a male-male'tale'tale'' -'

cheerleader by , the hamename of
CharlesCharlei Hayward , andttnd I believe
he was from Mctlakatla.MctlakatlaMetlakatla .:

' r

I enjoy yourgod newspapernewspaper very
much and I'wishIwishI 1' v youyou and your'youryour'

1

.staffstaff., ai , veryveiy-veiy, Terryerry xChristmisChristmas
A' -
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back I must confessconfess -thatthat- that 1I

didn'tdidnt' "fit"fit" " the moldmold TAof?of
my Danish village , 1I wasn't.wasnt.wasntwasn't.inwasnt.inwasntin' .

any kind of troubletrouble.,. II just
needed an alternativealternative high

school.school., In 1938193 $ t1 received my
,

Ph.D.PhD.PhD. . in Education frornfrom thehe

University of North Dakota.Dakota.,

Yes, many young
'
people'people

need an alternativealiernative high school.school.
1I have worked with i.i, Native"Native."

Alaskan childrenchildito and young1"young1young'-young'young' "-
people for 2010 years.years., '"\lanyjbflanyjbf"Man&fManf\ & A

these students need"needneed
"

anad '-al
a-l'&hh&,

ternative tchool.tchoolschool.school. Mt.Mt. Edge.Edge1dge., ' *

cumbe High School offeroffers
quality education toto'to' high '

school youth who , during their .,

high school years in the vil-vil- '

lage , discover that "theythey" don'tdont'
rit"ritfit"fit" the local mold.mold.,

Paul li.liH.H. Lensen
Professor of Education

Monmouth , OrtgonOregon

their respective regionregions , to
understand the needs or tlvthe
Issuesissues within their regions.regions.

. Their'Their' ideas fotfor better living ,

Improvementsimprovements.improvements,. and, health may
be ia help In"toto"

thethelong.longlong., run for.for.

the .underprivilegedunderprivileged.underprivilligod.-elderlyunderprivilligod.elderlyunderprivilligod.underprivilligodelderly,. - .elderlyelderly.,

and handicappedtandlcappedarid;' ,an'dand' to keep
}

theirtheft .culture'.culturecultureculture'.;
' alive whichwhich'

' they
forgetforgot In Mt.Mt. EdgccumbeEdgecumbe ; r'

?
t, This'This' opinion is my own andind
mayim 'bebe' be it will ,

.
giveJMcond,? second ,

thoughts to most concerned.concerned
.-
give

g-

ive
.,

Concerned
North Slope


